
JOHN WILCOCK'S 1970s CABLE 
ACCESS SHOW 

11:30PM Sundays, Manhattan Cable Channel D

In the mid-1970s, John Wilcock began one of 
the earliest cable access shows in the U.S. 
The first handful of shows was with Joanna 
Walton, who John describes as "a quick-
witted American he'd once met in London."

Contained here is a small booklet sent to 
Other Scenes subscribers (front and back) 
containing favorite quotes from each host. 

Following this, John also included a great 
mailer for his subscribers: A reprint of 
"Happy Homes and Good Societies" - which 
includes a great first line, take however 
you'd like: "Americans always burden 
themselves with too much luggage" - Full 
scans below. Last page includes a Holiday 
Greeting from the John and Joanna show. 
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upon their domestic institutions; and therefore, when the 

true i<lca of m:i.rri:ige prcv:iils, there will he found the 

higl1est :i.nJ purest tone of mor:u life :ind the best model, 

of good society. 

III.-FOREIGN TRAVEL 

AMERICAXS uso:illy Lurden thcmgcJn•s with too 

much lugg:ige. They uke huge tnmh, which 

they finJ thcmseh·cs oLligeJ to leave in London or Paris; 

anJ proviJc thcmscl\'es with clothing sufficient for ye:i.ra, • 

1-ithout n:flecting that they :ire not going into desert.a 

untrod Jen by m:m, but to the ,cry centres of civilwtion, 

"WLcrc :my thing tLc:y require can be obt:lined at A mo

ment's notice, ready for inst.ant use. 

For a bJy, half n dozen of c:11:h article of under

clothing would be ample. Wherever you stop, - if but 

for twenty-four bours,-you c;i.n have washing done, 

which, :it :my r::ite, would be necessary to avoid carrying 

aoilcJ clothing. 

The best matui:il for a lady'• t!":l\'Clling-drcu ie black 

silk or :ilp:icc:i. The former ia preferable: it is easily 
brusLcd and smool.heJ out., :ind is less liable to be travel

&t.::uncJ. A black silk, of a quality as rich 3.8 you ple35e, 

is also the best ad:ipted for scn;ce, while stopping, u a.n 
out.Joor drcsa. For ahop11icg, sight.-aecing, viailing gal

leriet1, dridng, &c., it is inconspicuous, and the dress of a 
gentlewoman e,·erywbere. 

The Engli.~h :ire always known on the Continent by 

some astounding "get up," which they call a tr3vclling• 
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dress. An Americ:m lady's costum<! is so entireiy French, 

that she ia ne,cr conspicuous, unless she t:ikcs up the 

Engli~h ide:i, :md walka about in contincnul towns with 
a grotesque hat, ho~oailed shoes, and fb.shy underskirts. 

For mild weather on the ro:id, a waterproof· cloak ia 

most con'"enient; if chilly, a Zouavejackct of cloth may 
be worn underneath. In cold weather, a he:ivy cloth 

sack will be required. 
N'CYer tr:ircl without a bbnket shawl opoo your arm, 

re:1Jy for iast:iat use. Such a shawl is ianlu:ibie, not 

only for warmth in ~uddcn changes of weather, bnt to 

use a.s a cushion, pillow, &c. 

A straw bonnet, 8imply trimmed in the best style, ia 

the most appropri.:.te head-gear for a lady. 
-With a litt!e ingenuity, a bonnet m:lJ be ~rried in the 

top diYisioo of the trunk, and thll! avoid another :irticle 

of lug~ge. At all eH:nts., the addition of a bonnet-box 

may be deferred till Paris is reached, by which time much 

experience as to a person's requirements will have been 

gajned. 
A connmient tr:ivelling h:ind-bag is indispensable to 

cont.:lin many little comfort.a and conveniences that may 

be needed by a l:ldy v.·hen ~parated frorn her trunk. 

Tl1e ei::uni!lat.ion of luggage, on landing in England, 

is made as little troubl~some as possible, especially foi • 
ladies, who are not c1:pected to carry tobacco, which i.a 
the great bugbear of the English tide-waiters. 

In France :md Belgium, the custom-house regulation, 

:ire strictly a<lmiuistcred. L:irge quantities oi jewelry 

arc smu;glcd into France from Switzerbod; and it i1 

advisable to ca1Ty a.s few small box:es as possible in your 
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trunk, as they are liable to be rudely broken open in the 

search. 

In Germ:my, there is but little trouble; but, strange to 

say, in Spain, in passing from one proYince to another, 

the luggage is li:ible to custom-house search. 

The octroi offici:ils abound on the Continent; but a 

simple declaration will usually suffice for them. In Italy, 

the custom-l1ousc offici:ils are corrupt, more especially in 

the papal dominions. A small fee, privately adminis

tered, is the method by which the experienced overcome 

all interference here. 

Russi:i is the only country that presents :rny difficulty 

to tr:H·ellers. They do not encour:ige forei~ travel, and 

their custom-house and police laws :ire extremely strin

gent. X o books, not even guiJe-books, can be taken 

into Russia: they must be left :it the frontier until you 

return. 

You rno\·e ::ibout with the knowledge of the police; 

and no foreigner can leave Russia without :idvertising ha 
intention in the newspapers at le!l.St a fortnight before 

his departurE>, in order that all who have claims upon him 

In!IJ be informed. 

All tr:1-rellers on the Continent of Europe, if able io 
incur the expense, should employ a courier. The whole 

anxiety and burden oi the arrangements are assumed by 

him. Ile spe:iks all the bnguages of Europe with suffi

cient accuracy, undersunds the us:1gcs of the road, un

den;t:mds :i thousanJ little impositions ,~hich the unwary 

foreigner knows nothing o~ and shields him from them. 

Ile makes cYery bargain, pays enry bill, Tiitea in 

ad Yance an~_ cng:ig_cs rooms, secs tb:it they are neat and 
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well-ordered, and, where there are any sbort-co~ii;i~ puta 
every thing right v.·itb a strong h:ind; for the courier is ·& 

tyrant in a sm:ill w:iy. Ile brings .customers to the 
hotels; :i.nd the l:indlord, knowing this, is bis bumble ser
vanL If you b:ive a priv:ite t:i.blc, he is in :1ttcnd:.1Dce at 
me:ils, carves for you, and secs th:it you are properly 
served. He knows tbe best shops, and all the object.a of 
interest in the towns you may vii;it; he c:in conduct you 
to galleries and museums, and obt:iin aumitunce for yo11 
to palaces, vill:ia, &c. 

A good courier, in short, smooths o,cr every Jifficulty, 
and enaLles you to enjoy, without dr-.1wb:id,., your resi
dence in foreign landL 

The objection usually made to courien is, that they 
make their percentage out of their employers' :noney. 
It is not generally known to Americans th:it serrnnts in 
all p:irts of Europe reetive fees from tr:ide~people, and 
are thus encour:iged to bring their custom. This is uo 
doubt Jone by those your courier employs, but s~cely 
more than thi&. 

Couriers m:iy rc:;.dily be obt:iined in London or PariL 
S:il:try per month is fifty dollars. Ile p:iys his own bill at 
the hotels (except in Spain), or r:ither pays nothing, u 
be brings the patronage. 

The most luxurious, eatisfact-Ory, and also expen8ive 
moue of travelling is by posL A c:irri:ige m:iy be 
hired for any number of months; or 3 new or secood-h:ind 
one purch:iscrl, :ind, when done with, sold. The posting 
is regubted by go,ernmcnt, according to a settled t.lrift 

A less cxpcnsit"e mode, which prev:iils in It:ily, ia by 
tr:inllin; "ntturino;" th:it is by l1iring a carrioge, and 
pbcing youisclf in the cb:irge of the conductor, _or" ve~ 
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turino." IIe ch:-:~cs a specified sum by d:iy, and en• 

g:igcs to convey you in a gi\·cn time to your destination. 

Tbc d1:irge includes :ill expenses, food, .tc. This latter 

s:n·cs the traveller from :ill imposition of innkeepers, who 
prey upcn foreigneni. This mode of tr:ivclling is tc<lious, 

:is, having the s:ime horses, they must rest whenever the 

,etturioo ple:ises. 

Another method is by diligence; but r:1ilw1ys :ind 

st.:>:imbo:its :ire now-so uniHrs:il, tb:it, on mo:;t of the ;,,reat 

route;:., the tr:ivcllcr will finJ these modes of conveyance. 

To see a country to adv:int:igc, bowenir, one must 

neither make ehort cuts by se:i, or fly _through the air by 

rail. 
In cr0~sing the channels to France or Irel:llld, it is -..ell 

to go on bo1.rd the steamers c:irly to secure a sofa or 
berth. If you dre:id the se:i, choose 'l c.:lm day, for one 
is liable to more se\·ere sea-sickness tb:in in cro~sing the 

Atiautic. :ind the boats are usually crvwJed. Few things 

arc more surprising to an American, accustomed to the 

fio:itiug p:ibces of his own country, tb:in the small :ind 

incon \·enient vessels that ply on these important high

ways. 

Railway travelling differs in Europe from our own in 

some of its arrangements. The term 'l.c.lr" is never 

applied to their conveyances. They arc called" carriages," 

and are divided into compartments, cont:iiniog sometimes 

si.x, sometimes eight persooL 

A party which docs oot entirely fill a compartment 

may always secure it to themsel\'Cj by ajudicious :ippli- .. 

cation of silver to the p:ilm of the guard. 

Shop-keepers in Europe ne,·er allow their goods turned 

o,·er, unless yoa come to buy. Any lady who eotcn a 
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sho,P is expect-cd to purchase something, not ::1erely to 
loo" round. 

1. As reg:irds passports, it is safer to obt:i.in tbem in 
W :11.shington, st headquarters. 

2.. A sole-leather trunk is the strongest and best for 
loo:;; periods of travel, about si.1:teen inches l1igh, eigh
tectl wiJe, and thirty-two long. This ,ize v.;u fit upon 
any tr:inlling c:miage. It should open in the middle, 
thatt it may be pusLeJ under the berth on board ship. 

3... 'l'ruuks m:iy be stored in the lugg:i.;c-room, if you 
s:iil in a stearner. All the clothing neeJed for the voyage 
n1ay be contained in a travl'lling-bag, twenty-two inches 
big'h anJ. thirty wide, made of en:1tnclled cloth, which 
we::irs as well aod sheds water better than leather. 
Tn,rnks sbou!J LaYe a ,arnishcd canv:18 co~er. 

~- A gum-elastic bag for hot water i:1 a very desirable 
art~dc for a tran~llcr who EUffcrs from cold bands or feet, 
anJ, when empty, occupies but little space. A light linen 
or wu~lin JusN:loth will be found con,eoicnt. Soap ia 
nev:cr furni~hcd, c1:cer,t in England. 

5i. A courier gcoer:;lly receiYes a sum of money on 
stairting, rendering an account of it when it is e::haust€d. 
A ;daily sum, lioweYcr, m::.y be ;;i,·co, and a nightly~ 
coumt rendered. 

Ci. All tranllc-rs should pu;ch::ise Murr:iy's." Iland
boo,ks" of the different countries they intend to vi.sit. 
TLiey arc full of v:1lu:1lilc and useful information.. 

i'. ln Great l3rit:iin, a "Ilr::iJshaw" is also iodi~pen
sabile. It is puL!ishcd monthly, :rnd cout:i.io5 all the latest 
iufono:itiou rebtiYe to the departure of trains, steamers, 
st:ig;"~ &c. 
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8. Lugg:ige is not, as with us, alw:iys c:irried in a 

"b:1gg:1gc-car." Th:it of e:icb person is usually pl:iccd 011 

the top of the carri::ige he i:i in; the sm:tller pacbges 

anJ b:igs Ul•in!; taken iu~iJe, and acco1nmoJ:..tcd with net
tings :ibo\·e liis hc:id. 

9. It i.:1 !lot the us:i;e for girla to walk :uoue in the 

streets of the large capi"&ls or towns of Europe. They 

must be accomp:inicd by a servant or older fady. 

10. A little small change of the country you m:iy be 

hi should always be l:cpt in the pocl.:ct while oo the road, 
coppe!'l!, cspeci:illy. 

& 

John Wilcock 

l 

J. 
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